Knights of Columbus
John F. Kennedy Council 2090
Holy Cross Church, 1010 Jefferson Street
Mendota, Illinois 61342

6/3/2022

Invitation message to all volunteers:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090D4AA5AA2AA6FE3-knights
The purpose of the K of C Sweet Corn Project fundraiser is to raise money for charity, area Catholic
Parish evangelization programs and Holy Cross School academics and athletic programs.
VOLUNTEERS WILL RECEIVE:
1.
2.
3.
4.

One Inaugural Knight’s Sweet Corn Tee Shirt
One RAFFLE ticket per shift worked ($20 weekly drawing)
Share “End of Season” Net Revenue with their designated Group
Invitation to end of season appreciation dinner

A RAFFLE INCENTIVE program will exist for volunteers who sign up on the Genius Schedule and
participate in their two hour shift that they are committed to. Each Saturday morning at 11:45 a
drawing for volunteers that week, will be held and the winners will be posted on a white board stored in
the “reefer” truck. Each week the drawing winner will receive a $20 gift card from the Council. 2
additional RAFFLE incentive drawings will also occur for the Sweet Corn Festival on Saturday (4:45 pm)
and Sunday (4:45 pm).
The Knights Council 2090 have adopted a NET REVENUE SHARING program. This means that multiple
groups of volunteers will be contributing to this annual project. To date the Council has identified the
following groups: 1. K of C Council members, 2. Holy Cross School staff, parents/student teams and
teachers, 3. Holy Cross Parish members, 4. St. Theresa Parish, 5. Sts. Peter & Paul Parish.
The Knights receive the first $3.00 / dozen (wholesale price) and the volunteer groups share the retail
net balance over $3.00. All retail sales are priced at $6.00 / dozen and all donations and tips are
accepted. Each groups total volunteer hours compared to total project hours, will share in the allocation
of net revenue.
A FREE appreciation dinner will be held for all SC project volunteers at the Peterstown Hall on Sept. 8,
2022. A raffle ticket drawing will be held that evening for all volunteer tickets earned during the project.
All volunteers that harvest, deliver and sell SC will earn a raffle ticket for their shift, will be included in
the drawing and do NOT need to be present to win. There will be three drawing winners, each will
receive $100.
Volunteers are not required to be a Knights of Columbus member.

JOIN THE KNIGHT’S COUNCIL 2090 FOR A SUCCESSFUL SWEET CORN SALES PROJECT

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090D4AA5AA2AA6FE3-knights

